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1.

the
Kanakia Spaces Realty Private Limited are the Promoter/Developer within
Act'
meaning of Section 2 (z$ of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

("saidAct') of Real Estate Regulatory Authority ('RERA")' The Promoter
5 of the
registered their project "KANAKIA FUTURE CITY A" under section

2016

had

saidActbearingMAHARERARegistrationNo.P5lSffi0lSfl)7(hereinafter
referred to as the "said Proiect").

2.

On 27.12.20A, a virtual hearing was held in the matter wherein the following
roznama was passed:
,,The

Adwcatc of the Promoter is prexnt and aaers that yutsuant to a-demerqer3cheme
to Kanalcia
Kanakia Spaces'Realty Priaate Limited haoe transferred their capital asset
the transferot
Future Real$ Pioai Limited. He furtler ooers that the transferee and
mentioned in
harg the same shareholiling pattern. He also points out that thc condition
and thus seek
thc circular I'to. zl nui6e.o6.2oLg of MahaRERA are also lulfilled
tleir clients hatting
exemption ftom taking ansents of Allottees. He furthet assures that
stWedinL the shoeiof the earlier entity now agree to fulfil all the promiseil conditbns.
Matter heard and is re*rued lor order ."
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3.

The Promoter has submitted an application Annexure

'e" dated M.8.2027

under section of 15 of the said Acf for transfurring/assigning their rights and

liabilities in the real estate project being undertaken by them in favour of
Kanakia Future Reality

fut Ltd. The reason for transfer as indicated

application is "Demetger Order dated

16.U7.2O21" . The

in the said

relevant portion of the

said order is reproduced herein below:

O er

kleme of Anangement
(CAA)
CP(CAA) No.13 of 2021. in CA
No.1121of 2020tuhwen Knaakia Spaces Reality
Pot. Ltil. ("Traasferor Coupany") and Kanakin Future fuality PoL Ltil. ("TransJeree
Company" ) along zrith other Transferee Compatbq ruhercby all the asxts anil proryrties
compri*d in the real estatc undeftaking of thc Tmnsferor Conpany slull under
prwisbns of Section 230 to 232 stands translened to and oestcd in the Transferee
C-onpny. Clnux 10 (it) of the Demeryer Oriler reurds that there is rc requirement for
procuing 2/3rd conxnt unfur *ction 15 of thc kal Estate (Regulation and
Deulopncnt) Act, 2076 since thcre is rc change in tlu *areholding of tle Transferee
"

(Dencrger Order) dated 16.07.2021 utder

Campany''.
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The Promoter also declares

/

undertakes that the details fumished are true and

correcg that any changes would be immediately informed; that there is no
pending case before any Court/NCLT/any authorized body regarding trarufer

of the Promotey's rights and liabilities in trre project that there is no bar to
transfer the rights and liabilities to a Erird party from any financial institution or

financiers who have a charge on the projecf and that there is no prohibitory
order passed by any Court of Iaw against Eansfer of the existing project in favour
of third party.

5.

Thus, with regard to the change of Promoter sought by the Promoter herein it is

pertinent to examine section 15 of said Act The relevant extract of section 15 is
reproduced hereinbelow:
Section 75: Obligations of pomoter it case of transfer of a rcal estate project
to a thiril pafi:
(L) Tle pronnter dull not transfer or assign his majority ights anil liabilities in respct
of a real estate project to a thiril pafi uithout frtainfug prior uitten cot*nt from hoothbd allottees, except the prcrnoter, and zoithout the prior written approoal of thc
Authority:
"
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Proaided thnt such transfer or assignment shntl not ffict the allotment or sale of the
opartfirents, plots or buildings as thc ca* may fu, in tlu real estate proiect made by the
erstwhib promoter.

Erplanatian - For the purpox of this sub-section, the allottce, irrespectiw of the numbe.r
of apartmcnts or ptoti, as' the ca* may be, booL,ed by him or bookcil in the name of his
pnity, or in the case of other persons- sucl as companies or frrms or- any -as*ciation of
"indiidaals,
by whatctser name callcd, booked in its name or boolccil in tla name of its
asnciateil enities or relnted enterprises, shall be ansiilered as one allottee only.
(2) On the transfer or assignment being permitted by the allottzes and the Authority
undcr sub-sectioi (t) , tne intenaing promoter shalt be required to independcntly complyuith all the pending obligations Tnder the prooisions of this Act or tle rules and
reguhtions i*ae tt ireurarr, anil the pending obligations as per tlu agreement for sale
entereil into by the erstwhilc promoter with the albttees:
Prouided that any transfer or assignment permitteil under prortisions of this- *ctio.n shall
not result in exltensioi of time io the intending profinter ta amplcte the- real estate
withal[thc pendingobligatioryof !!u-yslu*i.te
proiectanille shallbe requireilto comply
'sich
'primoter,
intending promotet shnll be liable to the
and in case'of defaull
'rornqurin
of breach oi a"Uy, as the case may be, as prooideil uniler this Act or the

*

rubs and regulations maib thereuniler."
6

From the plain reading of section

1.5,

it is clear that the transfer of majority rights

party i.e.
and liabilities of the Promoter herein in respect of said Project to a third

KanakiaFutureReatityPvt.Ltd.hereinshallnothappenwithoutobtainingprior
the
written consent from two-third Allottees, except the Promoter. However, in
clearly
present case, the Demerger Order dated 76'07 '20n of the NCLT has
section 15
stated that there is no requirement for procuring 2/$d consent under

of the said Act as there is no change in the shareholding of the incoming
Promoter comPany i.e. Kanakia Future Reality Pvt' Ltd'' is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of the Promoter (Kanakia Spaces Reality Pvt' Ltd')'

7

Further, the Promoter during the hearing has relied upon the MahaRERA

circularNo.24datedM.M.21Tgwhereinithasbeenprovidedthatifthe
amalgamation or merger or demerger of the companies, which is not regarded
75% of the
as transfer under section 47 0f the Income Tax Act 7967 0r where
not require
shareholders remain same in the resultant comPany, the same shall
of the
taking approvals of Allottee(s) under section 15 of the said AcL In view
Pase3of

4
\\u)"

aforesaid circular the Promoter is exempted from taking 2/3ra consent of the
Allottees and is permitted the change of name of the Promoter to Kanakia Future
Reality Pvt. Ltd. In the said Project.

FINAL ORDER
Thus, Kanakia Future Reality Pvt. Ltd. is permitted as the new Promoter for the said
Project. Needless to say, t]rat Kanakia Future Reality Pvt. Ltd. shall be required to

independently comply with alt the pending obligations under the provisions of the
said Act or the ruIes and regulations made thereunder, and the pending obligations
as

per the agreement for sale entered into by the Promoter with the Allottees and shall

complete the balance construction work and handover possession to all the Allottees

of the said Project as per the timelines mentioned on the MahaRERA Project
registration webpage.

,"Fil$,!.4i-

Chairperson, MahaRERA
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